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INTRODUCTION
During underground mining, parallel with the ore exploitation, the supporting of excavated area is carried out. Supporting is carried out by means of anchors of type SWELLEX and SN, M-20 in a combination with the resin LOKSET RESIN CAP-SULES. Supporting is preceded by drilling of boreholes for installation of anchors. Drilling is done using the drilling equipment BOOMER 282. Hole diameter is  33 mm.
After installation of anchors, their strain is performed, then the reinforcement mesh is installed and torkret concrete is applied.
After all above actions, testing of carrying capacity of anchors is carried out on a pull-out force using a hydraulic pump. Testing of carrying capacity of anchors is carried out according to the recommenda tions of the International Society for Rock Mechanics (ISRM).
In addition to the pull-out force, displacements of anchor head are also carried out. Pull-out force is applied gradually to achieve the set (working) or limit pull-out force.
The results of testing the carrying capacity of anchors are presented by graphic diagrams of movements in the function of pull-out force.
Analysis of test results
Measurements were performed twice (20.11.2013 and 23.01.2014) on 6 anchors, which are built on the specific places in the ore body T1. The results of measuring the pull-out force are graphically present in further text. Values of pull-out forces of anchors were compared with the specification and attest given by the manufacturer, and it can be concluded that the anchors completely fulfill their functions.
CONCLUSION
In order to secure the underground stope in the ore body, "T1", the supporting of excavated area is carried out after finished exploitation. The supporting, in this case, is carried out by means of anchors of type SWELLEX and SN, M-20 in a combination with the resin LOKSET RESIN CAP-SULES, and reinforcement mesh, which is applied with the layer of torkret concrete.
After tests, which were carried out in the field, it can be concluded that the tested anchors meet the prescribed quality according to the current standard and attest of manufacturer. INSTITUT 
UVOD
U toku podzemnog otkopavanja, uporedo sa eksploatacijom rude, vršeno je podgrađivanje otkopnog prostora. Podgrađivanje se vrši ankerima tipa SWELLEX i SN, M-20 u kombinaciji sa smolom LOKSET RESIN CAPSULES. Podgrađi-vanju prethodi bušenje bušotina za ugradnju ankera. Bušenje se vrši bušaćom garniturom BOOMER 282. Prečnik bušotina je  33 mm.
Nakon ugradnje ankera, vršeno je njihovo naprezanje, zatim postavljanje armaturne mreže i nanošenje torkret betona.
Posle svih navedenih radnji vršena su ispitivanja nosivosti ankera na silu čupa-nja pomoću hidraulične pumpe. Ispitivanje nosivosti ankera je vršeno prema preporukama Međunarodnog društva za mehaniku stena (ISRM).
Pored sile čupanja registrovana su i pomeranja glave ankera. Sila čupanja se nanosi postepeno do dostizanja zadate (radne) ili granične sile čupanja.
Rezultati ispitivanja nosivosti ankera su prikazani grafički dijagramima pomeranja u funkciji sile čupanja.
Analiza rezultata ispitivanja
Merenja su izvršena u dva navrata (20.11.2013. i 23.01.2014. godine) na 6 ankera, koji su ugrađeni na karakterističnim mestima u rudnom telu T1. Na slikama 1.1 a, b i c je prikazan izgled ispitivanja ankera u rudnom telu T1.
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Sl. 1.1 a), b) i c). Ispitivanje ankera -određivanje sile čupanja
U tabeli 1.1 date su vrednosti pomeranja u funkciji od sile čupanja za ispitane ankere. Vrednosti sila čupanja ankera su upoređene sa specifikacijom i atestom, koje je dao proizvođač, i može se zaključiti da ankeri u potpunosti ispunjavaju svoju funkciju.
ZAKLJUČAK
U cilju obezbeđenja podzemnog otkopa u rudnom telu "T1", nakon izvršene eksploatacije se vrši podgrađivanje otkopnog prostora. Podgrađivanje se, u ovom slučaju, izvodi pomoću ankera SWELLEX i SN, M-20 u kombinaciji sa smolom LOKSET RESIN CAPSULES, i armaturnom mrežom, preko koje se nanosi sloj torkret betona.
Nakon ispitivanja, koja su izvršena na terenu, može se zaključiti da ispitani ankeri zadovoljavaju propisani kvalitet prema važećem standardu i atestu proizvođača.
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